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Reported Speech

اٌىالَ غٍش اٌّجبشش

1. اٌجٍّخ اٌخجشٌخ
ٌٝي إُٛذ٠ 1
Base
Is / am / are
Have / has
Will / can / shall
Don’t / doesn’t + base
Direct
Indirect

he said ,
he said ,

صاسي عٍى جٍّخ والَ اٌغٍش ِجبششٚ ي اٌتبًٌ عٕذ حً إي عؤايٚطجك اٌجذ
" 0 ي إٌىٛ ٌح7 يٚجذٚ ، 7 ي إٌىٛ ٌح1 يٚ" جذ
ٌٝي إُٛذ٠ 2
3
Past v2
Had +pp v3
Was / were
Had been
Had
Had had
Would / should / could
Didn’t + base
Hadn’t + pp v3
sub
that + sub

+ verb
+ verb

+ obj
+ obj

+ com
+ com

1- We are taking our grandchildren on holiday
They said that they ……………………………………….
2- We don’t argue about anything
They said …………………………………………………
3- We both are involved in farming for most of our lives
He added that …………………………………………….

2. جٍّخ اٌغؤاي
7 ي إٌىٛ ٌُح1 يٚجذ
1
Is / am / are + sub + com
Was/ were+ sub + com
Have / has + sub + v3
Will/ shall / can + sub + base
Do / does + sub + base
Did + sub + base
Direct
Reported

aux
if

2
If + sub + was / were + com
If + sub + had + been
If + sub + had + v3
If ++ sub+ would / should / could + base
If + sub + v2
If + sub+ had + v3
+ sub
+ sub + aux

+ verb
+ verb

+ obj
+ obj

1- Do you enjoy spending time with each other
He asked me if I ……………………………………………..
2- Are you enjoying married life
He asked them if ……………………………………………..
3- How long have you been married
He wanted to know how long ………………………………..
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Rewrite ًاعذ اٌغبثمخ عٕذ اٌحٛطجك اٌم
1- My plane leaves at four o'clock
Muna said …………………………………………………………..
2- I arrived two hours ago
Sami said ……………………………………………………………
3- I am doing the right thing
Ali said ……………………………………………………………..
4- I've lost my glasses
Waleed said …………………………………………………………
5- I'll meet you here tomorrow
He said ………………………………………………………………
6- we are taking our grandchildren on holiday
They said ……………………………………………………………
7- I never did paid work
Ali said ………………………………………………………………
8- The exam was difficult
The students said ……………………………………………………
9- I must do it.
Waleed said ………………………………………………………….
10- We don’t argue about any thing
They said ……………………………………………………………
11- I had no idea about the subject.
Ali said ……………………………………………………………..
12- You are active
The teacher said ……………………………………………………
13- We did not meet the minister
They said …………………………………………………………..
14- How can you solve the problem?
He wanted to know ………………………………………………..
15- When will the ship leave?
She wanted to know ……………………………………………….

* Answers:
1- her plane left at four o'clock.
3- he was doing the right thing
5- he would meet me there the
following day
7- he had never done paid work.
9- he had to do it.

2- he had arrived two hours ago
4- he had lost his glasses
6- they were faking their grand
children on holiday
8- the exam had been difficult.
10- they didn't argue about any
thing
12- I was active

11- he had no idea about the
subject.
13- they hadn't met the minister
15- when the ship would leave

14- how I could solve the problem
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Collocations : اٌّتالصِبد
make/ do
: ًاٌغؤاي ٌأتً عٍى ّٔظ اِأل اٌفشاغ وبألت

Do

Make

We use (do, does, did, done, doing)
before the following words:
research
اٌجحث
experiments اٌتجبسة
shopping
قٛاٌتغ
homework اجتٌٛاٌجٍتً ا
damage
اٌضشس
best
ًاالفض
an exam
ْاالِتحب
a job
َثبٌعًّ اٌمٍب

We use (make, made, making)
before the following words:
effort
ذٙاٌج
ُ
suggestion
اإللتشاح
mistake
اٌخطأ
decision
اٌمشاس
promise
عذٌٛا
an excuse
اٌعزس
success
إٌجبح
an arrangement ت١تشت

Complete these sentences with the correct answer:
1. The journalist said she was……………….. research for an
article.
(doing, making)
2. Scientists frequently…………………. experiments to test
their ideas.
(do, make)
3. You will have to………..…… a special effort if you want to
pass your exam.
(do, make)
4. Can I………………. a suggestion?
(do, make)
5. Why don’t we……………….. the shopping together?
(do, make)
6. If you…………… a mistake, you will redo your homework.
(do, make)
7. You have to………………… your homework again.
(do, make)
-3-
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Grammar summary
Word Derivation

اعذ اشتمبق اٌىٍّبدٛل

ًٌىٓ ِٓ األفظً ٌه دائّبٚ .  ظشفٚ طفخ أ، ُ فعً اع: ْ اإلجبثخِٛبد اٌتبٌٍخ فً اٌتعف ِتى تىٍٛتغبعذن اٌّع
. حً اٌغؤاي االشتمبق ثبالعتّبد عٍى ِعٕى اٌجٍّخ
: ب داخً اٌجٍّخ اإلٔجٍٍضٌخٙالعِٛٚ َألغبَ اٌىال
Verbs :  األفعبي.1
: ًٌٍ ٌمع اٌفعً ( اٌّجشد ) عبدح ثعذ ِب
خ١ٌاٌىٍّبد اٌتبٚ أ – ثعذ األفعبي
(to / do/ does/ did/ will/ would/ shall/ should/ can/ could/ may/ might/ ought to / must/
have to/ has to/ had to )
: ادسط األِثٍخ اٌتبٌٍخ
1. He decided to inform the police about the accident.
2. Did Maha expect her results?
: مع اٌفعً ثعذ اٌفبعً اٌّجبشش٠ٚ – ة
1. Mona succeeded in the last exam.
: ً٘ اٌّمبطع اٌتً تذي عٍى األفعبي
اٌّمطع
En-en
-fy
-ise
-ize
-ate

ِثبي
Ensure
Sharpen
Identify
finalise
Recognize
Participate

: ً٘ َالع األفعبي فً اٌىالِٛ
:{ SUB.}

)  ثعذ اٌفبعً ( اٌّجتذأ.1

:{ Modals }

:  ثعذ األفعبي إٌبلصخ.2

- They --------- chess every night.
( playing – play – player )
- She will --------- in the competition
( participation – participant – participate )

.  أَ ظشف ِٓ خالي اٌّمطع األخٍش،  طفخ، ُِبد تغبعذ عٍى فً تحذٌذ اٌىٍّخ ً٘ ً٘ أعٍٛفٍّب ًٌٍ ِع
. )  فعٍٍه األعتّبد عٍى اٌّعٕى أوثش، ِبدٍٛب ٘زٖ اٌّعٍٍٙ( الحع أْ ٕ٘بن حبالد شبرح ال تٕطجك ع
Nouns :  األسّبء.2
: خ١ٌمع االسُ ثعذ اٌىٍّبد اٌتب٠ -أ
much/ many/ a few/ a little/ other/ another/
one, two, three/ some/ no/ a lot of/ ..
a/ an/ the
your/my/his/our/their/her/ 's
on/ at/ of/ from/ after/with/without/ about
this, that, these, those

: ًخ ِث١ّمع االسُ ِجبششح ثعذ ِذذداد اٌى٠
: إٌىشحٚ ف٠اد اٌتعشٚمع االسُ ثعذ أد٠ٚ
: ًخ ِث١ضب ثعذ ضّبئش اٌٍّى٠مع االسُ أ٠ٚ
: ً ِث/ ف اٌجشٚضب ثعذ دش٠مع االسُ أ٠ٚ
: ً ِث،مع االسُ ثعذ ضّبئش اإلشبسح٠ٚ

. ُالحع أٌٓ ٌمع االعٚ ادسط األِثٍخ اٌتبٌٍخ
1. We need your contribution to our progress.
2. The illness which she suffers from is blood pressure.
: ٗي ثٛ اٌّفعٚمع االسُ وبٌفبعً اٌجٍّخ أ٠ٚ -ة
1. Concentration bf salt in the blood can cause health problems. .
2. Doctors encourage consumption of fruit and vegetables.
-4-
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 فئرا جبء اسُ ثعذ. ْ ٕ٘بٌه أسُ ثعذ اٌفشاغٛى٠  ثششط أالٍٝ األعٟ فٟاعذ االسُ اٌتٛ ٔطجك ل: ِالدظخ ٘بِخ
. ُرٌه ألْ اٌصفخ تسجك االسٚ ) اة ( صفخٛ اٌجٟٔضع فٚ ُاعذ استعّبي االسٛع ل١ّ جٟاٌفشاغ ٍٔغ
. ٖبٌخ اٌىٍّخ تٍّض االعُ عٓ غٍشٙٔ ًاٌّمبطع اٌتبٌٍخ ف
Destruction / starvation / migration
-- tion
Awareness / sleeplessness
-- ness
-- ment Development / government / enforcement
Pleasure / creature / pressure
-- ure
Wisdom / kingdom / freedom
-- dom
Realism / communism
-- ism
-- e/ance Dependence / importance / occurrence
Activity / variety / necessity
-- ty
Shortage / wastage / usage
-- age
Evasion / decision / erosion
-- sion
ِAdjectives

:  اٌصفبد.3

) خ تّبِب١ ( عىس اٌٍغٍخ اٌعشث. ُ تمع اٌصفخ عبدح لجً االس-أ
أٍِه عٍبسح وجٍشح
ًي طعبَ طحٚٔحتبج تٕب

1. I have a big car
2. We need to eat healthy food.

: ًضب عبدح ثعذ اٌىٍّبد ِث٠تمع اٌصفخ أٚ -ة
-- too/ very/so /Be (is,am,are,was,were,be,been)
-- feel- felt
get-got/ become
find-found
-- more
as...... .as

ٌشعش
ٌظجح
ٌجذ
أوثش
ًِث

taste
seem look

ّٗطع
ٌٚجذ

the most

األوثش

. الحع أٌٓ تمع اٌظفخٚ ادسط األِثٍخ اٌتبٌٍخ
ٌذ روً جذاٌٛرٌه ا
ص ععٍذحٛ اٌغٍذح اٌعجٚتجذ
جذد اٌٍعجخ ِّتعخٚ
ًًٌِ ِثً ساِٛبجذ ط

3. That boy is very intelligent
4. The old lady seems happy
5. I found the game interesting
6. Majed is as tall as Rami.

.اٌّمبطع اٌتبٌٍخ فً ٔعبٌخ اٌىٍّخ تٍّض اٌظفخ عٓ غٍش٘ب
--y
--ful
--less
--en
--able
--ive
--ous
--ish
--al
--ic
--ate
--ent

wealthy / stormy
wasteful/ painful/successful
timeless / selfless/ helpless
golden / wooden / broken
sustainable / favorable / considerable
constructive / informative / deteriorative
disastrous / dangerous / various
selfish / childish / womanish
Legal/environmental/Industrial / Regional
chaotic / climatic / scientific
temperate / passionate / fortunate
innocent / violent / frequent/ dependent
-5-
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Adverb

:  اٌظشف.4

اٌظشفٚ . جذٚ ْي ثع إٛ اٌّفعٚ ٌمع اٌظشف عبدح ثعذ اٌفعً اٌعبدي ِجبششح أ-أ
. ًٌظف وٍف تُ اٌفع
1. The man walked quickly
2. She ate her breakfast slowly.
: ً ِث، ٌمع ثعذٖ ِجبششح فبطٍخٚ ،  أحٍبٔب ٌمع اٌظشف فً ثذاٌخ اٌجٍّخ-ة
0. Fortunately, I was able to find a new job.
: ً ِث،  ٌمع اٌظشف لجً اٌتظشٌف اٌثبٌث ِجبششح-ج
4. The food was badly cooked.
: ً ِث، أخٍشا ٌمع اٌظشف لجً اٌظفبدٚ .د
8. The book is extremely difficult.
(ly)
--Iy

ً اٌظشف ثبٌّمطعٙعبدح ٌٕت

favorably/ aggressively / apologetically

: ً ) ِثly+ ْ اٌظشف ِٓ ( اٌظفخٛ ٌتى: ِالحظخ
legal/legally - innocent/innocently
disastrous/disastrously- successful/successfully
: ِالدظبد عبِخ
The a. an. a +
The a. an
Be : is, am, are, was, were +
Be : is, am, are, was, were +

-6-

 صفخ+ ُاس
ُاع
طفخ
 حبي+ ing or
ed (v3)
 طفخ+ ُاع
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أعئٍخ عبِخ عٍى اإلشتمبق

Derivation ﺍﻻﺷﺘﻘﺎﻕ

1- The …………….. of the dam coasted two million J.D.
(construct, construction, constructed)
2- The ……….. of forests threatens the life of wild animals.
(destroy, destruction, destroyed)
3- There are many ………… places in Jerash.
(history, historic, historian)
4- The date for the ………… of the dam project is 2009
(complete, completion, completed)
5- The cost of the dam project has risen partly because the …….. have worked very
slowly.
(build, builders, built)
6- I'II never forget the ……… I felt on my first day at school
(excitement, excite, exciting)
7- When she said was leaving, we just started at her in …………..
(astonish, astonished, astonishment)
8- The whole family was ………… when he won the prize.
(astonish, astonished, astonishment)
9- My sister's project has been ……………….
(amaze, amazing, amazement)
10- The workers were dismissed because of ………………..
(inefficient, inefficiently, inefficiency)
11- Many children find young animals very ……………
(appeal, appealing, appealingly)
12- I've never been very good at …………..
( mathematical, mathematician, mathematics)
13- I enjoy listening to all kinds of ………………..
(musical, music, musician)
14- sports has increased greatly in …………….. in recent years.
(popular, popularity, popularize)
15- The more you practices, the more …………… you will become.
(skill, skillful, skillfully)

Answers:
1. construction
4. completion
7. astonishment
10. inefficiency
13. music

2. destruction
5. builders
8. astonished
11. appealing
14. popularity
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3. historic
6. Excitement
9. amazing
12. mathematics
15. skillful

